2014 First Team All-State Division I

Player of the Year – Abby Thibodeau – Paul VI Catholic High School

1. Michelle Abt – Flint Hill School
2. Madison Aker – Paul VI Catholic High School
3. Ashley Bitto – Paul VI Catholic High School
4. Madi Clarke – Liberty Christian Academy
5. Ivy Houde – Episcopal High School
6. Olivia Giaquinto – Bishop O’Connell High School
7. Hayley Metcalf – Bishop O’Connell High School
8. Mackenzie Kirkland – Liberty Christian Academy
9. Heather Pearson – Bishop Ireton High School
10. Katie Peppers – St. Gertrude High School
11. Molly Phillips – St. Catherine’s School
12. Erin Sweeney – Bishop O’Connell High School
13. Hayley Welch – Cape Henry Collegiate School

2014 Second Team All-State Division I

1. Devyn Anthony – Liberty Christian Academy
2. Sarah Busch – St. Gertrude High School
3. Mary Kate Crook – St. Catherine’s School
4. Sarah Johnson – Collegiate School
5. Amanda Lyons – Liberty Christian Academy
6. Jordan Pepper – Trinity Episcopal School
7. Caroline Roberts – Liberty Christian Academy
8. Angel Thornton - Cape Henry Collegiate High School
9. Megan Toth – Paul VI Catholic High School

Coach of the Year will be the coach of the championship team